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MINE STRIKE ON

IN PITTSBURG REGION

Employes In a Number of Bituminous
Alines Abandon Work.

MARK IIANNA'S MINES ARE GOING

The Chief Center oflMsnircctloii Ap-pon- rs

to lie Anions the Jlivcr
Miners, but Reports ns to tho Pro.
cress of tho Strike Aro Conflicting
nnd n Dny or Tu o Will lie Itciiulrcd
to straighten Them Oat.

The strike order of the national ex-

ecutive hoard of tho United Mine
"Workers of America was obeyed by
from 10,000 to 15,000 of tho 21,000 miners
In the Pittsburg district today. The
great struggle Is now on In earnest
nnd tho developments of the next few
days will determine or fail-
ure of the fight for a uniform mining
rate. Pittsburg Is the pivotal point In
the fle states engaged In the contest
nnd the success of the local olllclals In

their efforts to secure a general sus-
pension In this district will hac an
Important bearing on tho outcome of
tho movement.

While It Is estimated that at least
two-thir- of tho miners have thrown

. down their plrks, enough men are still
at work, however, to seriously lnVpalr
the chances unless they can ultimately
be brought out. This, President Do- -

lan confidently claims can be done. The
operators on the other hand are In no
wise disconcerted and ussert that the
strike cannot succeed.

The first break in the operators'
ranks was made this afternoon by J.
W. Stcen, of tho O. I. C. mine, at Itoss-vill- e.

The diggers refused to work and
the mine was closed down, but a notice
was posted that after today the 6b cent
rate would be paid. It Is not likely that
the officials, will allow the men to work
until a majority of the operators hao
agreed to the minors' demands.

Pittsburg, July G The strike of coal
mlneis Is on In the Pittsburg district,
but reports ns to Its extent are so
conflicting and meagie that It Is diff-

icult to tell how many i expended to
the strike order The mlneis' olllclals
express themselves ns confident that
the order had been generally obeyed
and that all the dlggeis would be out
In a few da3 The reports received
bay tbot all the mines on the Wheel-
ing division of the Pa.lmore and Ohio
rallt'oad are Idle. Among the mines
shut down are those of the Plttsbuig
and Chicago Gas Ceil cimpany, whose
men It was said would not quit work,
as they had Individual contracts. The
Osceola mines are also Idle, as are
also those at Shiners.

In the Pan Handlo district, tho
Champion mine Is Idle. The only re-

port received of mines that are work-
ing in that district are from the Pan
Handle mine of M. A. Hanna & Co,
and Beadllng Brothers. All the
Hankesvllle mines are Idl and but six-

ty men aro at work In the Jumbo
mines.

IU 10R MINERS IDLE.
The most encouraging reports for the

strikers comes from the liver mines
and It can be stated that fully six
thousand river diggers ara idle. But
few mines an in op"ratlon and the In-

dications ure thit by Thuiiday every
mire will be shut down, us the miners
are determined In thtlr demands.

The operators admit that tho mines
s on the Wheeling division are idle, but

s..y It Is due to the fact that this was
a Slav holiday and that the men will
be at work tomoirou.

A strors effort was made to bring
out the men at the New York nnd
Cleveland Gas Oal company's mines

Turtle Creek, Plum Cteek and San- -
Cieck, but It was not successful, ns
Vhe men went to work as usual and

r:iy they will not Join In the movement.
ltEFUSHD TO STRIKE.

A despatch from AVheellng, W. "Va.,
sajs that the men at tho Scnlck mines
on the Baltlmoie and Ohio railroad In
Ohio are now at work at the advance.
The three thousand miners on the
Cleveland, and AVheellng rail-
road voted 2 to 1 again Jt a rtrlke and
arc at work as usual.

According to estimates of the miners'1
officials, sixty-tw- o railroad mines are
Idle and twenty-si- x aro still in opera-
tion. The miners' olllclals sa the
operators will claim a mine to he In
operation as long as there are but two

Wf ivinn n( n A o I nctlmntA oknutDIllUll III IIUI 111 4k. 1UI1 VillllllULC onunii
that there are about 10,000 of the 12,000
railroad mlneis now out.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.

Hoys Who Broke Into a Church Threw
TirccrncKers nt tho Sexton.

Pittsburg. July C Kiel ling Banks,
the venerable sexton of tho First Pres-bvterl-

chin-.'i- , N"v lliighton, Beav-
er county, had Ms dexth knell thought-l- i

ssly rung by .1 rotv.l of men y makers
who sought to usher In July 4 In a
noisy style.

The boys, sons- - of th wealthiest clti-i?- nt

of tho town, broke into the cliurcii
at ' o'clock In the iiutiiIiia climhrd
Into the belfry and swung the clapper
to and fro with alarming clangor

Tho sexton left his bed nnd ascended
the sanctuary steps to hce what vvns
wrong. The bojs heaid him eomlng

.tit m ti tu t- t- t,t !.
Try Grain0 !

Try Grain0 !

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to
Bhow you a package of
GRAIN-O- , tho new food
drink that takes tho place of
coffee.

The children may drink
It without Injury as well as
the adult. Allwhotryit.liko
it. GRAIN-- 0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mado from pure
gralns.ancl tho most delicato
6tomach receives it with-
out distress. tho price of
coffee.

15 cents and 35 cents per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
i Looks like Coffee

k.l M-- .. III. M, Itl- -J

nnd to scare the old man threw a
bunch of lighted dynamite crackers In
his direction. They exploded with a
deafening rcr nnd the old sexton fell
over unconscious.

The Beared boys gave the alarm and
the old man won rnrrled to his home
nearby, where he died two hours later.
Arrests will follow.

s

TOOK MONEY AND FLED.

It Is Charged Tlrnt Mrs. Hlchnrdson
.Went on n Lnrk with $300 Not Her
Own.
AVllkes-TJarr- e, July (1 An Interest-

ing story comes from Plymouth. Last
Tuesday Mrs. Mlchnel O. Marra, of
"Welsh Hill, discovered that she had
been robbed of $300 which, amount she
a few days previously had drawn from
the bank and which she had locked In
u bureau drawer. The Monday even-
ing previous to her discovery of the
theft, Mrs. Alice Richardson, a middle-age- d

woman who had worked for Mrs.
Marra, left the house saying she was
going to visit her sister-in-la- w who
lives In Central Plymouth. Mrs. Mar-
ra had full confidence In Mrs. Richard-
son and suspected nothing until Tues-
day when sho had occasion to unlock
the bureau drawer w herein she had put
the $300 for safe-keepin- g. Sho svas of
comse, astonished to discover that the
money was gone, and, us no one but
herself and Mis. Richardson had known
that the sum .iad been placed there,
the nt once felt sure that her servant
hnd stolen It. The matter vvnj, kept
quiet and ofllcors wre placed on the
case.

On tho evening that Mrs. Richardson
left Mrs. Marra's Monday last sha
was seen In company with a man
named James Kelly. Nohodv since saw
cither until this morning whm Kelly
arrived in Plymouth. He was Imme-
diately arrested and ,taken before
'Squire Honeywell. To the 'squire Kel-
ly told that he and Mrs. Richardson
started last Mondty evening for Buf-
falo. After a short stay In that city
they came to Tow anda, where they reg-
istered at a hotel as Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Jones. Kelly left her at Towan-d- a

last evening. 'Squire Honeywell,
nfter hearing Kelly's story, sent a tele-
gram to the Towanda authorities, with
a description of Mrs. Richardson. He
alo tel'praghed to the police

this city, to have an olllcer
at the Valley station to meet the 12.47
train from Townnda. This was done
and a woman answering Mrs. Rlchaid-son'- s

description was arrested when
she alighted from the train. She was
taken to Plymouth where she will be
given a hearing. Kelly told the 'squire
tl at Mrs. Richardson had plenty of
money, but she did not tell how or
where she procured it.

CHASED A VILE TRAMP.

Clticiis Tr to Capture n Fellow
Who Attacked n Vonug Girl.

New Brighton, July 6 The citi-
zens of Daugherty township engaged
In a man hunt Saturday night. A
tramp had been terrorizing tho neigh-
borhood and nt one place oidered the
women out of bed at 10 o'clock to
prepare supper. Saturday evening at
dark he attempted to assault

Annie Kauffman as she passed
through a country graveyard.

Her screams attracted A. G. Moore,
who went to her rescue with a shot-
gun. The fellow saw Moore approach
and fled. Tho farmers assembled later
with guns and Instituted a search, but
without result.

REND FOR ARBITRATION.

Big Coal Operator Snjs Trouble Cnti
Ho Averted for the Minors.

Pittsburg. July 6. Colonel AV. P.
Rend, of Chicago, I endeavoring to
lave the coal miners' strike arbitrated.
He opciatea three mires on the Pan
Handle lallroad and a number in Ohio.
He Is a member of the bovrd of ar-
bitration of Illinois, nnd has advocit-e- d

that all disputes amon-- j miners and
operators be arbitrated.

Colonel Bend slid th it It was a
shame to make so manv women and
fltlldren suffer with the men, when
the question might be settled at a
ciuifeience or two. He clts similar
instances where strikes wen' averted
bv the miners and operators getting
trpether and rompi utilising.

DID NOT WANT TO WED.

Young Mnn Fnilcd to Apponr on the
Night Sot for His .llnrringc.

Bellefonte, July 6 Last Thursday
Louis Doll and Agnes Boal, of this
place, were to have been married. Ev-
erything was In readiness for the cere-
mony, even to the dinner being on the
table The minister who was to per-
form the ceremony was on hand, but
the brldegioom did not come. The hour
for the ceremony was 6 o'clock, and
cfter waiting a reasonable time a mes-
senger was sent to find the cause of
dplay, when It was learned the young
man. who Is a merchant, had depart-
ed for paits unknown one hour be-
fore.

PRISONER'S DASH FOR LIBERTY.

Jumped from n Fust Train nnd Wns
Badly Injured.

AVilllamsport, July 6 While being
brought to this city on a Pennsyl-
vania railroad train, James AVllllams,
who Is wanted here on the charge of
pocket picking, made a dash for lib-
erty which nearly cost him his life.
On the pretense of going for a drink,
AVllllams dashed through the open door
and Jumped while tho train was run-
ning ovei thirty miles an hour.

AVllllams was found lying along the
tracks unconscious. His arm was
broken and he was otherwise badly
bruised.

WEDDED IN A PARADE.

A Shnrpsvlllo Couplu Married in the
Sight of Tlioiisnnds.

Sharon. July 6. AVllllam Gunsley and
Miss Emma Hleke, both of Sharpsvllle,
were married on ono of the lloats In
the Industrial parade held at Delphos,
O,, Saturday, The ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of thousands
and was one of the most unlquo sights
ever seen In that city.

Tho couple lecelved a handsome bed-
room suit from tho committee. After
spending a short honeymoon, they will
lake up their homo at Bharpsvllle.

A CONDUCTOR KILLED.

Ills Toot Cnuglit in n Hall Cunrd nnd
tho Train Run Over Him.

Corry, July William Bunn, aed
H5 years, a conductor on tho P. & E.
railroad, was fatally Injured while
coupling cars In Jhe yard near the
junction.

He was walking backward when his
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foot caught In a rail guard. The cars
backed down upon him, passing over
htn right arm and leg, severing them
from the body. He was taken to the
Corry hospital, where every effort was
made to Bave his life, hut without ef-

fect.
Ho leaves a widow In Erie.

ROBBERS AT WEST PITTSTON.

Sleepers Avvnkoncd by tho Cold Touch
ol n Revolver.

Wllkes-Barr- e, July 6. A hold rob-
bery was committed nt West Plttston
on Sunday evening when four masked
men entered the residence of David
Cranston nnd took his watch nnd pock-ctboo- k.

Cranston was sleeping In a
hammock In front of his house and
was awakened about 11.30 by tho cold
barrel of a revolver being pressed
ngalnst his forehead. Two men, the
lower part of whose faces were con-
cealed by handkerchiefs commanded
Cranston to remnln quiet and demand-
ed his pocketbook. They also took
their victim's watch and were, about
to enter and ransack the house but
departed on being assured that noth-
ing of value could be obtained nnd
thnt the children sleeping upstairs
would become alarmed and make an
outcry If the visitors were to go ud.
Mr. Cranston thinks there were four
men In the party.

Shortly afterwaids and a short dis-

tance from where the above robbeiy
occurred, Patrick Dougherty, who
lives near Cranston, wns 'held up by
five masked men, who demanded his
money. Ascot talnlng that he had
nothing of value the highwaymen per-
mitted him to depart.

STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

Opens Its Annual Session nt Clou
Summlt--Ielcgnt- os Present.

"Wllkes-Bnrr- o, July C The opening
session of the State Dental association
was called to order this morning a. tho
Glen Summit hotel, by Prof. Y llbur F.
I.tlch, of Philadelphia, the n'esldont,
Dr. II. N. Young, of "lis city, being 111.

Prayer was offeied by Rev. Dr. Wey-lua- n.

of GormantMvn. Onlv routine
business was ti.tnsancl at this m mi-
ning's session, It 1)Mn,r the Intention to
lifter, to the reading of papers and
take up their dlso'Hsis:i th's nftentpori.
Among the doleeutrs present pre the
following:

Hazleton M. F. O'Rourke, J. P. Har-
vey, Louis Costa, Jr., W. H. Hertz and
wife.

Scranton Edmund J. Donnegan.
Wllkes-Barr- e H. N. Young, P. F.

Hourlgan, C S. Beck, "W. M. Crnry,
Nellie M. Carle, J. B. Warner, F. Lee
Hollister, II. M. Beck.

Mahanoy City J. J. Burke.
Towanda F. J. Klngsley.
Pottsvllle R. Felhert.

TWO DROWNING ACCIDENTS.

In Encli Case tho Bather Ventured
llcvond His Depth.

Beaver Falls, July C While bathing
In the Beaver river at this place jes-terda- y,

George RIeker, aged 2J years,
was drowned. RIeker got beyond his
depth, and being unable to swim could
not get to shore, although only a few
feet away, and sank in ten feet of
w ater.

Cannonsburg. July C Louis "Weller,
son of Daniel Weller, of this place, was
drowned while bathing In Chartlers
creek, Just west of this place, yester-
day afternoon. He could not swim and
ventured beyond his depth.

TORE AN EYE OUT.

Boy Seriously Injured by l'lncing n
CrncUor Under n Can.

Allentown, July 6. A boy named
Hoffman was badly injuied while cele-
brating tho Fouith.

He plwcd a dynamjte ci acker be-

neath a tin can. It exploded tvefoie
ho had time to get away. The can
was and blown against the
lad's head, tearing out the left eye.

Aged Jinn Tortured for His Money.
Sharon, July 6. Robert Seymour, an

aged farmer, living near Kile, Mer-re- r
county, was brutally attacked by

robbers In his home late last night.
They demanded money, but he claimed
he had none. They then struck him
with knotted ropes several times over
the head, indicting serious Injuries. All
they found was a box of old coppers
and a silver watch.

Spilled Acid Over Her Body.
Stroudsburg, July 6 Carbolic acid

found by the daughter of
Ory Detrlch, of Spragvllle, came near
causing her death. The bottle was on
the table and tho little tot in some
manner secured it and spilled its con-
tents over her body, burning it badly.
The fumes of the acid rendered the
child unconscious.

linsr Ball Plnycr Hurt.
Lancaster, July 6. Yesterday after-

noon while Matthew Hogarth, 40 years
of age, was playing base ball, he was
struck on the neck such a heavy blow

v a batted ball that he dropped in-

sensible and remains in an unconscious

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

CURES THE AVORST PAINS In from
ono to twenty minutes. Not one hour
after reading this advertisement need any
ono BUPKEK WITH

ACHES AND PAINS.
Tor headache (whether sick or norvoua),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumUlsin, lumba-
go, pains and weakness In the hack, aplne
or kidneys, pains urorml the liver, pleuri-
sy, swelling of tho Joints and pains of allkinds, tho application of lUulvvaj'u Ready
Relief will afford immediate ease, and Its
continued uso for a few days effect a per-
manent cure.

A CURE TOR ALL
SUMMER COMPLAINTS

A half to u teasjjoonful oflteady Belief
In a half tumbler of water, repeated us
often as the discharges continue, und a
flannel saturated with Ready Belief place!
over tho stomach and bowels will afford
Immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

INTCRNAI.LY-- A half to a teaspoonful"
In halfT tumbler of water will Id a fow
minutes euro Cramps, Spams, Sour Btoni-ae- h,

Nausea, Vomiting-- , Heartburn, N'erv.
oilsness, Sleeplessness, sick lleudache,
Flatulency, and all Internal pains.
Malaria in Its Various Forms

Cured nnd Prevented.
There Is not u. remedial agent In the

woild that will cure Pever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bullous and other
fevers, aided by IIA1)VAA"B PII.LS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S IICADY BUMBl''.

Travelers Bhould always carry a bottle
of lladway's Ready Relief with them. A
fow drops In water will prevent sickness
or pains from change of water, It Is bet-
ter than French brandy cr bitters as a
stimulant.

BK 8URU TO Qi:T "nADWAY'S"
and see the mime U on what you buy.

Price so Cents Per Dottle. Sold by Druggists

AN OPEN LETTER

Prom ,11188 Saohnor, of Oolumbuo,
O., to Ailing Womou.

To nil womou who ate ill: It af-

fords mo great plcasuro to tell you of
tho benefit 1 have derived from tak-

ing Lydla E. I'lnkhntn's Vegetable
Compound. 1 can hardly find words to
express my grntitude for the boon
givcu to suffering women in that ex-

cellent remedy. Before taking tho
Compound
I vvns thin,
sallow, and
nervous. I
vvns trou-
bled with

and
my men-
strual pe-

riods NBvvJrMMKVtOWmlkB Be raj.vvcro
very irreg
ular. I
tried thrco phy
slcians and gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I vv as adv iscd by n
friend to try Mrs. rinkhntn's Sanative
AVash and Vcgctablo Compound, which
I did. After using three bottles of
tho Vegetable Compound nnd one pack-
age of Sanative AVash, I am now enjoy-
ing better health than Ivver did, nnd
attribute the samo to your wonderful
remedies. I cannot find words to ex-

press vv hat n Godsend they have been
to me.

AVhencvcr I begin to feel nervous and
ill, I know I have n never-fallin- g phy-

sician nt hand. It would afford me
plcasuro to know that my vvordshad
directed some suffering sister to health
and strength through those most ex-

cellent remedies. Miss May Sacii.neu,
J48M E. Rich St., Columbus, O.

condition. It Is believed his spinal col-

umn Is seriously Injuied.

HELD FOR CHILD MURDER.

A Mother Charged with 11 Sciious
Clinic ut Towundii.

Towandn, July 6 Judge Peck admit-
ted to ball In the sum of $1,500 Miss
Johanna O'Connell, of Asylum town-
ship, chniged, with killing her child

The babe was born on June 19 und a
physician found It soon aftetward In
an upper room with its throat cut
After dtesslng the wound he questioned
the mother and she declared that the
wound was the result of an accident.

The child died after ithree days and
was bulled here. Sunday afternoon
Coioner Pratt caused the body to be
exhumed and held nn Inquest, bring-
ing out the above facts.

AN ITALIAN NEARLY LYNCHED.

Assaulted the Dnughtcr of n Coiintrj-inu- n

nt Ell wood Cit.
Ellwood City, Pa., July 6 Domic

Merrlco. an Italian Ice cream peddler,
!s charged with assault on a
child of AMctor A"en Atzl. The little
one told Its mother of Merrlco's lt,

and the latter was arrested and
sent to Beaver Jail.

Italians are greatly excited nnd tried
'o ljnch Merrlco.

Ilnb) Died from Burns.
Butler, July C AA'hlle a

daughter of George Beott, of Herman
station, was lighting a fire with nil, the
Ilnmes flashed out of the grate and

the clothing of an
baby, which was lying on the lloor near-
by. The child was so badly burned
that It died.

Monongnhrln River Improvement.
AA'nsMngton, July C Assistant Sec-

retary Vanderllp todny Issued a war-
rant In favor of the Monongahela Nav-
igation company for $3,C01,C15, being
the amount of a final judgment of con-
demnation The piopeity was con-
demned for the purpose of Improving
the Monongahela liver.

BICYCLE CHAT.

Bicycle Jewelry Is becoming popular
almost everywhere, and many pretty
designs nre shown. One piece that at-

tracts a good deal of Interest Is the
blcjcle watch chatelaine. The watch Is
buspended from a clasp by a couple of
dainty enameled handle bars, and the
watch Itself fiequently has the shape
and appearance of a fairy bicycle.
Bicycle clocks are frequently seen on
the dressing tables of enthusiastic
wheelwomen, and the bicycle paper
weights are found on the business
desks of not a few wheelwomen.

Ivory toilet sets ate made nowadays
with silver blcvcle wheels on the back
of each piece, in place of customary
monograms. Young ladles frequently
have their stationery stamped now w 1th

their cj cling club colors. The most
fetching thing of all, though, Is the
bicycle wheel link engagement bracelet.
This is made of a series of tiny bicycle
wheels, linked together with precious
stones and clasped with a miniature
lantern, of which the light Is a glisten.
Ing gem. "Wheels In bright color ena-

mel ato used for link cuff buttons,
while entire bicycles In miniature are
used as "stick" pins and for the decora-
tion of neckw ear.

The bicycle has probably done more
to develop tho mechanical genius of th
pecple of today than any other agency.
With the old wheel, the ordinary, while
a repair kit was cairled, It was seldom
needed, for the whole-- machine Was
Imllt for wear, weighing two and three
times as much ns the modern safety,
and having tires almost unbreakable,
The only danger was from a loosened
tire. Later on the nnrrow tire and then
the cushion tire came In, each jequl-ln-

more caie, and with them cr ,10

the sprockets, chains and adjustable
saddles and handle bars that required
Fome skill to manipulate. Hut It was
with the advent of the eighteen to
twenty-on- e pound pneumatic that skill
was really called for, and y It Is
hurd to And an owner of a wheel who
Is unable to take his machine, apart,
or who does not thoroughly understand
Its make-u- p. Good evidence of thh
1 to bo had at any of the cycle shows,
or even In tho regular sales rooms. At
the former It Is a. common Bight to seo
a crowd atound omo new model, every
one man or woman, young or old
seemlrgly possessed of occumto knowl-
edge and capable of weighing care-
fully the nd vantage offered by each
particular make,

A Pittsburg Inventor has Just se-

cured a patent on a strip of light, tough
composition material which he claims
does away with all danger of punctur-
ing tires. The strip Is Introduced In
tho double tires, and with the single
tiro It la put on the outside, Tho ma-
terial Itself Is so light that It tu)ds but
little weight so the tires. Seveial
prominent Plttsliurg wheelmen have
tried the new device and pronounced
It puncture-proo- f.

Connolly & Wallace
Foulard Silks

AT 37 CENTS. ,

The best quality made by the best American makers,

CHENEY BROS.
Guaranteed not to slip or fade. The price, 37jC, is less than
half the figure usually quoted for this grade. :

CONNOLLY &
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Tribune Wants

BRING
IQ

1 RETURNS, TRY 'EM.

HPHE following adver-- .
tisers will find mail

for them at the Tribune
business office: J. H. T.,
Arlie Letts, Longacre, H.
C, M. L., F. L. Q., Gor-
don, Widow, X. Y. Z K.
H. F M.'IYL, E.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under Thli Head One Cent Word.

AGENTS-SS- 7r. PER MONTHWANTED paid active men If right;
f;oorts Hold by namplo only; enmpleK, also

anil rarrluge furnlHbed FltKB. Ad-
dress JOHIIEK, l!oxfi;i08, Boston, Maes.

SUPPLIES: COUNSAI.ESMEN-SCHO- OIi

Slot) salary mommy, with
liberal nritlltlonnl commissions. It. O.
EVAMi i CO., Chicago.

IDEA. WIIOCANTHINK
ofKomovlmplo thing to patent? Pro-

tect jour ldtas; tbev may bring jou wealth.
Write JOHN WEDIlUKllUKN Si CO, Dept.
C. !23, Patent Attorney, Washington, D. C,
lor their (1800 prlzo oiler and list of 1,00(1
Inventions wanted.

"VT7ANTED-- A8 AGENT IN EVERY 8EC- -
tlon tocanvan; 84.00 to $.".)( a day

made; sells at sight; also n man to Hell Staple
Goods to denlers; best side line $70 n month;
Kiilarj or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-ugCompnn-

Cincinnati, O.

"WANTED -W- ELL-KNOWN MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; amononolv; big nioniy for agents; no
capital lcqulred. EDWARD C. 1'lssH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

II ELP WANTED FEM ALES.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

DOING
home w ork, and vv 111 gladl v send

lull particulars to all sending '2 cent Btump.
Ml!i M. A. H1EBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

AGENTS INWANTED-LAD- Y
sell and Introduce Snyder's take

Icing; experienced canvaRNer preferred; work
peimaneut nnd very prorttable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER .1 CO, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER- -'
iretle snlesvvomen to represent us.

Guaranteed Si) n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlculnrs, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, 20. Tl
John street, New York.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The A polios challenge the Har-mony- s,

Central Cltys or the West Side
Athletics to play July II, Answer at
once. John Allen, captain; J. Relden-bac- h,

manager.
The South Side Sliders challenge any

club In the city under 14 years of age
for a game of ball Saturday after-no- or

-- 12 p m. William Bresser, man.
agtv'Mames Calden, captain.

The Young Amei leans, of Olyphant,
challenge the West Side Browns to a
game on Olyphant grounds, July 11.
Answer through the Tribune. M. Mur-
ray, captain; G. Moran, mannger.

The Mooslc I'opulars would like to
play the West Side Athletics, the West
Side Browns, or the nurekas any day
this week on the Mooslc grounds.
Thomas Mulr, manager.

The West Sldo Athletics challenge
the Olyphant Btovvns for Friday. July
i, on tho Browns' giounds. Thomas
Tierney, manager.

The Hickories, Jr., challenge tho
Wally-Wah- s, of Providence, for a game
on Friday, July 9, on the East Sldo
grounds; also challenge the Nonpareils,
of Prlceburg, for Sunday, July 11, at
Prlceburg. J. II. Brown, manager.

The Columbia team will play the
central city team this afternoon at 3

o'clock on the Flats grounds, Pine
Brook, or the James Boys. E. Todd,
captain; L. Murphy, manager.

Tho West Side Athletics challenge
the Mooslc Populurs for Sunday on the
Mooslc grounds. Thomas Tternoy,
manager.

.

SHE WANTS CYRUS HANQED.

.Mrs. Ouv. Atkinson I'lcndinu Willi
Her Iluslmud Against n I'nrdou.

Atlanta, Qa., July C Mrs. Governor
Atkinson Is exerting all her Influence
with her husband In order to prevent
him from commuting the death sen-
tence of TqmCyrus.the negro murderer,
who was to be executed on July 2, Just
one month ufter the commission of the
crime.

Cyrus Beverul weeks ago rushed Into
police barracks with a smoking revol-
ver, and, saying that he had murdered
his sweetheart, asked to be Imprisoned.
He had been engaged to tho girl, but

WALLACE,

A-WO- ffl)t3

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

8A1.E UIIKAP-HINO- IiEJ?OH No. 125 1 llinore avenue; easy
terms. Address A., Tribune office.

I7OH SALE-HOT- EL,, OOOI) LOCATION,

dress A., Tribune ofllce.

ITOR SALE-O- NE THItEE-HOUS- n FLAT,
I also one three-stor- y double house, In-
cluding store room. E. D. CAPWELL, 17V!3
Lnfuyette street.

TT'OR 8ALE-- A FINE YOUNO SPAN OF
i.1 dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Evcrett'N Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

1?OR SALE-FI- NE

avenue.
TRAP CHEAP. 1511

OR SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNF
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
nnd cost 00; will sell ut a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. OAVLOIt, LaRaysvllle,
Pa.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

RENT DESIRABLE EIOHT-ROO-

house; Improvements. Apply 528 Wy-
oming avenue.

IT'OR RENT-ri- VE (B) STORY BUILDING,
138 Wyoming avenue, next to Dime

Bank; will bo entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator and made suitable for apart-
ment store. Inquire of J. N. RlCE, Mean
Building.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

DOUBLECORNERS-ADOUBLECORN-
ER

There are not
mans good ones left In Scranton. A double
corner means OO feet on the avenue and 100
feet on the street. For n gentleman's place
w 1th nmuie srounds. rcsldenre. stables, and
unobstructed views and light It Is J list the de-

sideratum. For Investment in rows of build-
ings or double houses It presents all that you
want. Call for circular, map and Informa-
tion, JONES, !lll Spruce street.

TTHNE CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS JEF--
forson, Madlbon and Monroe avenues are.

rnpldly going at lower prices than Scranton
citizens will ever seo again. A few good ones
are left at 10 minutes' walk from postottlce.
'these are valuable nnd superior lots, and are
a rare opportunity. JONES, 311 Spruce St.

FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTSLOTS Lorraine. Address A.A.MCHOLS,
Agent, Clark's Summit, Pa.

TOR SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
L1 house on rear, HIS N. Washington ave-
nue; ovv ner leav lng city. 001 Qulncyuve.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

(formeilv Luthenn J. Peters), late ofthe
township of Madison, county of Lackawan-
na. Pennsylvania.

Letters testamentary upon the above
named ostate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to the said
estate are requtsted to make payment, und
those having claims nnd demands to present
the same without lelu to

POLLY LOUISE EDWARDS,
EVERETr WARREN,

WARREN t KNAPP, Executors.
Attorneys for Estate.

ESTATE OF MARTIN MELVIN, LATE
ofthoclty of Scranton. county of Lack

awanna and state of Pennsvlvanta, deceased.
Letters testamentary lu tho ubovo named

estate having been ginnted to tho under-
signed, all persons huvlngclalmsordemande
against the said estate vv III present them for
payment, nnd those Indebted thereto will
please make Immediate pavmeut to

WILLIAM COXNELL, Executor.
CHARLES H. WELLES

Attorney for Executor.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS,

SCRANTON GAS AND WATER CO.aMIE the 11 de Park Gas Co.
In accordance with the policy of theso com-

panies tnirduce rates trom time to time, as
may bo warranted b lnireased consump-
tion, notice Is hereby glv en thut on and alter
July 1st next, the price of gas will be Ono
Dollar uiul 'twenty Cents per ono thousand
rublo feet consumed, tmbject to the following
discounts; Five per cent, on all bills, where
the consumption for the month amounts to
less thin twent-nv- e dollars; ten per cent,
on all bills vv hero the consumption for the
month amounts to twontv-llv- e dollars and
upwards. Provided the bill Is paid on or be-

fore the UOthda) ofthe month In which the
bill Is presented.

By Order ofthe Board.
(1. II. HAND, Secretary

Scrunton, Pa., June 21sU, ISO".

on account of her flirtations with other
negroes he had become Insanely Jeal-
ous. After ono of the quickest trials
In the history of law In Georgia, he was
sentenced to be hanged on July S, but
an appeal was taken to the Supreme
court and execution of sentence post-
poned.

The murdered woman, Annie John-
son, was Mrs. Atkinson's maid. It la
understood that Mrs. Atkinson has
been closeted with her husband all the
afternoon urging him not to Interfere
with the course of the law, and there
Is every teason to believe that her
pleadings will carry the day.

JOINT SCALE CONFERENCE.

Prospects Urlplit iornn Knrly Settle-
ment of Wngo Dliroronces.

Plttsbuig, Jjily C The Joint scale
conffrence of steel shit manufactur-
ers and workers has been fixed for next
Thursday In this city.

The prospects are regarded as bright
fot un early settlement of the wage
differences.

Wuylnld nnd Killed.
Amite City, La., July 6. Samuel C.

Hyde was found on the roadside near Are-co- la

yesterday morning. He wus on hU
way to Amite City when waylaid, shot,
and, It Is believed, ?.as Instantly killed.
Mr, Hyde frequently raid that he had
many desperate enemies who would hoot
him from ambush,

an 1 u JbrfsWcLn. w ! V Uw i ' .

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

ADLETS.
AGENTS WANTED.

Advi. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.
ATEDSoMCrroRsTNb" UEUVeK

lng, no collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; state age, GLEN BROTHERS.
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J, C
IIILBERTi 141 Adams avenue, 8ointon,ra.
AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO

Safe Cltlzenshlpprlce? 1. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupervllle, 111.

AGENTS-T-O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and topper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward, salary and
expenses patd; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFU CO., Chicago.

AOENT8-T- O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly and expenses: experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFQ
CO., 4B Van Buren BU, Chicago.

HORSE WANTED,
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Ward.

txtntdSiorSe about" omPlbTC
V for delivery: safe' for boy. EVANS

1130 Sadie Court, Hyde Park.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

AVANTED-TW-O REFINE Td GENTLE-- "
men boarders. Central location. Sur-

roundings first-clas- s. Meals prompt; but
must find their ovv n amusement. To such,
a good homo can ho found by addressing X,
Tribune office,

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Adv. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

young gentleman, JcfTersou avenue pre-
ferred. Address BOARDER, Tribune office.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

osrwuYnuvNnnhotel, In Mlnookn, and No. 11 bchool, a
sack coat with cash book In It, belonging to
P. J. NKEDIIA.M, 81U Stone uvenue. Re-
ward for return.

STRAYED FROM 1713 SANDERSON
black cocker spaniel dog; white

spot on breast; name "Darkey:" liberal re-
ward paid lor return. W. L. BETT8.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.
OFFICK OF SlMPiON A. WATKIIsS

sckaton, Pa., July 1,1807. J
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT II

accordance with the provisions 0
the mortgage of the Babylon Coal Com
pnny to the Scranton Savings Bank
and Trust Company, Trustee, that bonds
of said coal company, numbered 73,
74, 7(1, 77 and 70 liavo been designated by
lot this day for redemption, und will be re-
deemed nt par and Interest upon presentation
at tho Scranton Savings Bank and Trust
Com pany. 1 he I ntei est ceases on the abov e
numbered bonds on Inly 10th, 1S07.

THE BABYLON COL COMPANY.
By C D SIMPSON, Treasurer.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Cburge.1
reasonable. 711) Scranton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGQ"?, Proprlotor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main ave, or Llckes'
diug stores corner Adams und Mulberry.
Telephone HO 10.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

ta rivrnw tu a TtTi-i-X a vn a vrM jfc a iu' 1 uii) uuniiv v yj J i.ms
JirUUUaUJUglPlf Hi. .UUU )1UI!I UX7UIIO

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nulls cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation und advlc
given tree. E. M. HETEL, Chiropodist.
330 Luckawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges inoder.
ate.

SI'IUATIONS WANTED.

MPI.OY.MENT WANTED FIRST- -E class baker, worked 12 years In New
voru; ncm 11 una v letum urenu u spuciauy.
GREAT CUBAN CIGAR FACIOUV. S'il
Washington av enue.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
first part ofthe week; wash-

ings taken home ulso. Cull or address L. li.,
334 North Sumner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED HY A WOMAN;
nnd luuudresi; tun give refer

ence. Address, E. M. D P. O. Box JO.
J

CirUATION WANTED-- AS COOK ANP
O laundress or general housework. Ian
give good refei ence. Can sletip home.

nail I.uokavvuunn uvtnuu MRS. EL-
LEN QLEASON.

SITUATION WANTEDBY A YOUNG
O lady as housekeopor; with reference.
Address, care MISS C. BROWN, Box U. 0)d
Forge, Luckawiiuna Count), Pa.

ANTKD-PERMAN- POSITION BY
a nrst-clus- s burner, of good habits; or

will work ns it relief. Address, "Anxious to
w ork," U. R. U, this office.

TnTED--A PERMANENT POSITION
todo aiithlng, b a voung man who

speaks four languages and understands book-
keeping. RICHARD, 1318 Prospect avenua.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE-k- )
aged ludy us housekeeper; can glv e beat ot

references. E. J., Tribune office.

WANTED-B- Y YOUNG GIRU
uite 18, asnursa. Address M. II., Scran-

ton Postoltlct).

TUATI0NVVANTKD AS A CANDY
O maker or a teamster, or willing to da
any kind of work. Address J, T., Tribune.

OUNG MARRIED MAN WANTS PO8I.
tlon as bookkeeper or any olllc work;

has experience and bst of references. Ad'
dress JF. ., Tribune office


